
Charm Combined With SenS'e 
Of Restfulness In Atmos-
• 

pheric Theater 

COST OVER $1,000,000 

By JlELEN WELSHIMER 
Onco UpOIl a time there was a 

Moorish king who entertained his 
gucsts at banquets In his gardens. 
But though the stage shone like n 
golden horseshoe. the guests kept 
their eyes turned to the balconies 
where presently dark-eyed senoritas 
would smUe behind their lace man
t!llas. 

Doves gathered on the ra11lngs, 
statues smiled In niches and clois
ters, roses and palms and crimson 
flowers swayed In the breeze, clouds 
saUed 10\, and stars twinkled. and 
the guests forgot the garden because 
the patios offered more alluring 
charm. 

This same spirit or enchantment 
has teen captured a thousand yearE 
la ter and brough t to life In the new 
Laew's Akron theater, which w!ll be 
opencd Saturday noon. The 3,500 
guests wlll have a difficult time per-

. suading themselves that they are In 
a theater rather than the Moor's 
garden for the atmospheric set
tings are true to the romanticism 
o( a gully colored drama of long ago. 
The theater. which crea tes the feel
ing in every spectator that some
t,ling very lovely is going to happen. 
succeeds in making one expect the 
play to happen somewhere along the 
garden, which is the auditorium, 
rather than on the stage. 

Combination Is Pcrfect 
Laew's Akron theater, located on S. 

Main st. near Bowery st .. has com
bined color charm with a sense ot 
r~stfulness Rnd expectancy, and 
made the three "jell." 

The main foyer, which resembles 
tho Moorish outdoor court. Is made 
from the golden colored stucco 
framed in real Italian marble. and 
the walk Is Moorl.~h patio In design. 
with various figures worked in col
ors on it. The foyer arch , of duB 
walnut that has been stained a 
green that blends into a forest set
ting, is enlivened with crimson and 
gayer green trimmings. To the right. 
as one enters, is the suite which con
tains the manager's and executive of
fices. arranged In the form of a 
completely equipped miniature hotel. 

A large foyer arch. done In golds 
and tans with blended colors, leads 
Into the grand lobby with Its stair
cnse and mezzanine arch. The stair
case, royal with the Insignia of honor 
worked in Its Moorish deSign, yet 
possesses something of the spacious
ness of the stairway of the opera 
house in Paris. Draperies ot velvet 
maroon, decorated with the standards 
or Moorish royalty, add an enrich
ed tone quaHty to the greens and 
golds and tans. The grand candela
bra. hung witb muroon velour tas
seis, Is enforced by four auxJHary 
candelabra. The royal Moorish ban
ner occupies the plac!\ of honor In 
the arch. • 
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The' Mezzanine foyer of Locw's new Akron theater which combines 
comfort tnrough Its low ce!1l.ngs and warm tone quaUt\es with the 
artistry which the Moriah de.!lgns give It. Period furniture, including 
throne chairs, divans, and chests ga therell from all over the world, 
makes It especially Interesting. 

Depict Moorish Windows 
Intakes, ou ttakes, heatln!: and ven

tilation, throughout the theater, have 
been worked through shadow boxes 
of deep blue. which depict Moorish 
windows_ Flowers and shrubbery 
sway In the breeze continually, add
Inll to the outdoor effect. 

The ceiling in lhe grand lobby was 
built at an cxpenditure of more than 
$100.000. Colors that are startlingly 
bright without being offensive are in
termingled. 

Lounge rooms. smoking rooms and 
dressing rooms are furnished with the 
most modern and efficient equipment. 
Those In the women's rooms would 
make any Moorish maiden preteI' to 
adjust her crimson roses in some 
modern place rather than behind the 
latticed balconies. 

Through Opcn Skies" 
The auditorium of the theater, 

which represen ts the garden sur
rounded by Spanish castles and 
patios. gives an outdoor effect through 
the open blue skies where stars twin
kle continuously, and the waving foll
age and birds. Niches containing 
statuary add beauty and a proscen
ium arch, done in golds. Is placed 
across the stage. All' in the bUlldlng 
Is changed every 72 seconds, and an 
unusually large amount of space has 
been alloted for aisles to promote the 
safety element. Seats are arranged 
sufficiently fllr from each other that 
one's knees do not touch the seat In 
front. There arc seats for 3,500 peo
ple. 
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The color combination of blues. 
Ell w,can golds , tan'. rrlmsons and 
greens, leads up to an arched dome. 
which not only serves as the sky but 
Improves the acoustic eUect. Lights 
in coiored cluslers; pendants at a 
medieval design which act as lamps; 
and other semi-opaque glass globes, 
done In pastel shades, give a soft am
ber ligh t to the thealer; both in the 
foyer, mezzanine, and auditorium. 
Flood lighting comes directly from the 
projection room. rather than below 
the balcony as tn most theaters. 

Safety has played a large part In 
the erecUon of the theater, officials 
from the New York office of the 
company explained. It Is possible to 
empty the entire building within five 
minutes. The main floor of the audi
torium space aione contains tlve 
aisles, other wide spaces for exit and 
entrance and nine regular exJts. 

. In Grand Lobby 
Tapestries depicting medieval 

scenes are hung in the grand lobby 
and Moorish treasures, which have 
been gathered from throughout the 
world are placed In all mezzantnes, 
lobbies and dressing rooms. 

The entire building Is covered with 
deep crimson carpet one Inch thick, 
which is placed above a matting one 
Rnd one-quarter Inches In depth. 
Dressing rooms, fully equipped, are 
commodious enough to care for the 
largest theatrical troupe In the 
country. 

The theater Is equipped with booth 
projection equipment, and contains 
the first simplex sound and photo
graphic Vltaphone and movletone to 
be used in any theater anywhere. 

Albert Howard , celebrated designer, 
has designed and painted all stage 
settings. John Eberson is the archi
tect or tbe more than $1,000,000 struc
wre, 
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